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WELCOME
FROM THE
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

January 2001

Dear Friends:

We are pleased to welcome you to the 54th Presidential Inaugural celebration – a time of unification, a celebration of the American spirit and a peaceful transition of power. “Celebrating America’s Spirit Together” is the theme of this historic inaugural, which will feature a series of events reflecting this uniquely American experience.

As President George W. Bush and Vice President Dick Cheney prepare to repeat the words of our founding fathers on January 20, 2001, when they each take their respective oaths of office, we invite you to share in the many activities that have been planned to recognize this historic event. Our wish is that your spirit is renewed as you partake in the celebrations and ceremonies that will mark this country’s next presidency.

“Celebrating America’s Spirit Together” is much more than a theme for this inauguration; it is a message that will carry us through the next four years as we remember our past, celebrate a peaceful transition of power and look forward to our future.

Sincerely,

Jeanne Johnson Phillips
Executive Director, 54th Presidential Inaugural Committee
“Greatness is found when American character and American courage overcome American challenges. When Lewis Morris of New York was about to sign the Declaration of Independence, his brother advised against it, warning he would lose all his property. Morris, a plainspoken founder, responded…‘Damn the consequences, give me the pen.’ That is the eloquence of American action.”

President-Elect George W. Bush
Republican National Convention
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
August 2000
“My friends, we are writing history, inalterably shaping lives and times yet to come. It falls to us to decide whether the coming generations may avert the wars they can, and win the wars they must. That is a heavy responsibility. I am honored to be running with a man who is equal to it. And should we be elected, you have our word: We will prepare the military of the future - where training is thorough and missions are clear. Where equipment is sound and morale is high. The kind of military where men and women are proud to serve and proud to stay. Above all, we pledge to give those who serve a commander-in-chief who earns their respect, and returns that respect in full measure.”

Vice President-elect Richard B. Cheney
Address to the Southern Center for International Studies
Atlanta, Georgia
August 2000
GEORGE W. BUSH

George W. Bush is the 43rd president-elect of the United States. Formerly the 46th governor of the State of Texas, Mr. Bush has earned a reputation as a compassionate conservative who shapes policy based on the principles of limited government, personal responsibility, strong families, and local control.

George W. Bush was born July 6, 1946, and grew up in Midland and Houston, Texas. He received a bachelor’s degree from Yale University and a master’s of business administration from Harvard Business School. He served as an F-102 pilot for the Texas Air National Guard before beginning his career in the oil and gas business in Midland in 1975. After working on his father’s successful 1988 presidential campaign, he assembled the group of partners that purchased the Texas Rangers baseball franchise in 1989, serving as managing partner.

Bush was elected governor on November 8, 1994, with 53.5 percent of the vote. In a historic re-election victory, he became the first Texas governor to be elected to consecutive four-year terms on November 3, 1998, winning 68.6 percent of the vote.

As president, Bush will pursue the same common-sense approach and bipartisan spirit he has in Texas. He has proposed bold initiatives to ensure that America’s prosperity has a purpose. He has also addressed improving our nation’s public schools by strengthening local control and insisting on accountability; reducing taxes for all taxpayers, especially for those Americans on the fringes of poverty; strengthening the military; saving and strengthening Social Security and Medicare by providing seniors with more options; and ushering in the responsibility era in America.

President-elect Bush is married to Laura Welch Bush, a former teacher and librarian, and they have twin daughters, Barbara and Jenna. The Bush family also includes their dog, Spot, and two cats, India and Ernie.
LAURA WELCH BUSH

As first lady of Texas, Laura Welch Bush has worked tirelessly to promote one of her primary interests – education. As first lady of the United States, Mrs. Bush will continue to focus on this area that plays such an important role in our nation’s future. Her background as a teacher and librarian and her lifelong passion for reading have been the motivating forces behind her education advocacy for all Texans – and now for all Americans.

In Texas, Mrs. Bush launched an early childhood development initiative in 1998 to help parents and caregivers prepare infants and young children for learning and reading when they enter school. The initiative includes a family literacy project for Texas – a collaborative effort with the Barbara Bush Foundation for Family Literacy.

She also helped organize a celebration of Texas books and authors called the Texas Book Festival in 1996 that has since become an annual fundraiser for Texas public libraries. During the last four years, 352 Texas public libraries have received Texas Book Festival grants totaling $889,845. Mrs. Bush also serves on several boards, including the University of Texas Graduate School of Library and Information Science Foundation Advisory Council and the national Reading Is Fundamental Advisory Council.

Mrs. Bush is a native Texan who was born in Midland. She earned a bachelor’s degree in education from Southern Methodist University and a master’s degree in library science from the University of Texas at Austin and taught in public schools in Dallas, Houston and Austin from 1968 to 1977. She and George W. Bush were married in Midland in 1977, and they are the proud parents of twin girls, Barbara and Jenna, who are named after their grandmothers.
Richard B. Cheney

Vice President-elect Richard B. Cheney has had a distinguished career as a businessman and public servant, serving three presidents and as an elected official. Throughout his service, Cheney served with duty, honor and unwavering leadership, gaining him the respect of the American people during trying military times.

Cheney grew up in Casper, Wyoming, and was born in Lincoln, Nebraska, on January 30, 1941. He earned bachelors and masters of arts degrees from the University of Wyoming. His career in public service began in 1969 when he joined the Nixon Administration, serving in a number of positions at the Cost of Living Council, the Office of Economic Opportunity, and the White House.

When Gerald Ford assumed the presidency in August 1974, Mr. Cheney served on the transition team and later as deputy assistant to the president. In November 1975, he was named assistant to the president and White House chief of staff, a position he held throughout the remainder of the Ford administration.

After he returned to his home state of Wyoming in 1977, Mr. Cheney was elected to serve as the state’s sole congressman in the U.S. House of Representatives. He was re-elected five times and elected by his colleagues to serve as chairman of the Republican Policy Committee from 1981 to 1987. He was elected chairman of the House Republican Conference in 1987 and elected House minority whip in 1988.

Cheney also served a crucial role when America needed him most. As secretary of defense from March 1989 to January 1993, Mr. Cheney directed two of the largest military campaigns in recent history – Operation Just Cause in Panama and Operation Desert Storm in the Middle East. He was responsible for shaping the future of the U.S. military in an age of profound and rapid change as the Cold War ended. For his leadership in the Gulf War, Secretary Cheney was awarded the Presidential Medal of Freedom by President George Bush on July 3, 1991.

Cheney married his high school sweetheart, Lynne Ann Vincent, in 1964, and they have grown daughters, Mary and Elizabeth, and three granddaughters.
LYNNE V. CHENEY

Lynne V. Cheney, wife of Vice President-elect Richard B. Cheney, has earned a reputation as a forceful advocate for improving education in America from kindergarten through college. Like her husband, she is a distinguished public servant in her own right, having served as chairman of the National Endowment for the Humanities. She is also a leader in developing high standards and sound curriculum for public schools.

She is a member of Texas Governor George W. Bush’s education team and has served on an advisory group that revised Texas standards for the study of history. Firm in her conviction that educational excellence is key to our nation’s success, Mrs. Cheney has written and spoken widely on the need for high standards for all students and for tests that will show whether these standards are being achieved.

As chairman of the National Endowment for the Humanities from 1986 to 1993, she was a national spokesperson for education reform and issued numerous reports advocating historical literacy and recommending the teaching of core knowledge in all fields of learning, from literature to science and mathematics.

A widely published author, Mrs. Cheney has also been a novelist, newspaper columnist, magazine editor, and television commentator. She is the author of Telling the Truth (Simon & Schuster, 1995), a book on the social impact of cultural trends, and co-author with her husband of Kings of the Hill (second edition, 1996), a history of the House of Representatives.

Mrs. Cheney earned her bachelor of arts degree with highest honors from Colorado College, her master of arts from the University of Colorado, and her Ph.D. with a specialization in nineteenth-century British literature from the University of Wisconsin. She and her husband have two grown daughters, Mary and Elizabeth, and are the grandparents of three granddaughters.
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<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Governor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>M. J. “Mike” Foster, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Angus S. King, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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New Mexico  Gary E. Johnson
New York   George E. Pataki
North Carolina  Mike Easley
North Dakota  John Hoeven
Northern Mariana Is.  Pedro P. Tenorio
Ohio   Bob Taft
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Oregon   John A. Kitzhaber, M.D.
Pennsylvania  Tom Ridge
Puerto Rico  Sila M. Calderon
Rhode Island  Lincoln Almond
South Carolina  Jim Hodges
South Dakota  William J. Janklow
Tennessee  Don Sundquist
Texas   Rick Perry
Utah   Michael O. Leavitt
Vermont  Howard Dean, M.D.
Virginia  James S. Gilmore, III
Virgin Islands  Charles W. Turnbull
Washington  Gary Locke
West Virginia  Bob Wise
Wisconsin  Scott McCallum
Wyoming  Jim Geringer
HISTORY OF THE INAUGURATION

Each presidential inauguration opens a new chapter in American history. It is a momentous occasion in which Washington welcomes all the country’s citizens to honor and celebrate the peaceful transition of power to the nation’s next chief executive. The inauguration is a unique opportunity to meet the country’s new leaders, who will share their insight into the politics and power of the presidency over the next four years.

President Abraham Lincoln perhaps best summed up this historic event when, facing a divided nation, he said,

“It is but ordinary charity to attribute the fact that in so attaching himself to the party which his judgment prefers, the citizen believes he thereby promotes the best interests of the whole country, and when an election is passed, it is altogether befitting a free people that, until the next election, they should be as one people.”

INAUGURAL SWEARING-IN CEREMONY

On Saturday, January 20, 2001, at the historic West Front of the Capitol, George Walker Bush will be sworn in as the 43rd president of the United States. He will recite the 35-word oath that every president has spoken
since 1789, pledging his allegiance and commitment to the country’s highest office.

The ceremony will begin at 11:30 a.m. on Saturday, January 20, at the United States Capitol. It is recommended that you arrive at least one hour prior to the start time.

THE OATH

The oath of office is found in Article II, Section 1, Clause 8 of the United States Constitution and reads:

*Before he enter on the Execution of his Office, he shall take the following Oath or Affirmation:*—“I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully execute the Office of President of the United States, and will to the best of my Ability, preserve, protect and defend the Constitution of the United States.”

History tells us that in 1789, during the inauguration of our first president, George Washington impulsively kissed the Bible upon which his hand rested and added the words “So help me, God” – which became the words spoken by every president since.

The story of the president’s title is another interesting aspect of inaugural history. While Washington was traveling en route to the first inauguration, Vice President-elect John Adams and Congress were deciding on Washington’s official title as leader of the country. Adams wanted “His Most Benign Highness,” but a congressional committee decided on the title we use today: “President of the United States.”
THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS

Following the oath, the president addresses the people, setting the tone for the future administration and outlining plans for the country. It is an event that is covered by thousands of members of the media and broadcast all over the world. But the public has not always been privy to the significant words of our next president. In 1789, only the members of Congress assembled in Federal Hall heard Washington’s inaugural address. After James Madison’s swearing-in 20 years later, the speech was published in the newspaper for all to read. When James Polk took the oath in 1845, Samuel Morse, inventor of the electronic telegraph, sat near him on the platform – tapping out the news on his machine.

The shortest inaugural address was President Washington’s second on March 4, 1793, which contained only 135 words. The longest was given by President William Henry Harrison on March 4, 1841 – and contained 8,495 words.

THE DATE

The first president inaugurated on January 20 was Franklin Delano Roosevelt in 1937. The 20th amendment to the Constitution, ratified in January 1933, changed the inaugural date. Previously, the official inaugural date was April 30, a date set at the first inauguration because of a particularly harsh winter that made travel difficult and precluded the gathering of delegates until then.
INAUGURAL FIRSTS

There have been many firsts in the history of presidential inaugurals. New York City was the nation’s first capital and the place where George Washington was sworn in as our nation’s first president. Thomas Jefferson was the first to be sworn in as president in Washington, D.C., in 1801; in fact, this year marks the 200th anniversary of that historic occasion.

It was in 1857, when James Buchanan became president, that the inauguration was first photographed. In 1949, the inauguration of President Harry S Truman and Vice President Alben W. Barkley was the first to be televised. And in 1957, Dwight D. Eisenhower became the first president inaugurated after the passage of the 22nd amendment, which limited to two the number of terms a president can serve:

Amendment 20: Section 1.
The terms of the President and Vice President shall end at noon on the twentieth day of January, and the terms of Senators and Representatives at noon on the third day of January, of the years in which such terms would have ended if this article had not been ratified; and the terms of their successors shall then begin.

There is no doubt that inaugurations are a special occasion in our American history. Not only do we reaffirm our oneness as a country, but we also revel and celebrate our uniquely American spirit and solidarity. Whether one envisions the inaugural stand, draped in patriotic bunting for McKinley’s 1901 inauguration, or recalls the sheer simplicity of a 35-word oath, it is difficult not to celebrate the pride that comes with being an American citizen in these United States at this glorious celebration of our political history.
54TH PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURAL — CALENDAR OF PUBLIC EVENTS

The events surrounding the inaugural in recent history have traditionally been designed to reflect the style and personality of the president-elect and set the tone for the new administration. With the theme of “Celebrating America’s Spirit Together,” this 54th Presidential Inaugural is no different.

The following events have been carefully planned to reflect this theme – and the work that President-elect George W. Bush and Vice President-elect Dick Cheney will accomplish, together with the American people. These events include information current as of January 8, 2001.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 2001

The Presidential Inaugural Opening Celebration
Lincoln Memorial
2:00 pm – Gates Open.
3:30 pm – 4:30 pm – Pre-program.
4:30 pm – 6:30 pm – Program.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 2001

Laura Bush Celebrates America’s Authors
Constitution Hall
1776 D Street, NW
Washington, DC 20006
9:00 am – Doors Open.
10:00 am – Event Begins.
Ticket required, limited seating.
The Vice President-Elect Celebrates America’s Veterans
Washington Convention Center
900 Ninth Street, NW
Washington, DC 20001
1:00 pm - Doors Open.
2:00 pm – Event Begins.
Ticket required, limited seating.

Concert Celebrating America’s Youth
MCI Center
601 F Street, NW
Washington, DC 20004
3:00 pm – Doors Open.
4:00 pm – Event Begins.
Tickets required, limited seating.

Wyoming State Society Event
Chamber of Commerce Building
Hall of Flags
1615 H Street, NW
Washington, DC 20062-2000

Texas Black Tie & Boots Ball
Marriott Wardman Park Hotel
2660 Woodley Road, NW
Washington, DC 20008
8:00 pm – Event Begins
SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 2001

St. John’s Church Service
9:30 am – Service Begins

White House Coffee Reception
Details TBA

Inaugural Ceremony — Swearing-In
United States Capitol
11:30 am – Ceremony begins.
Ticket required for special viewing areas.
No ticket required for general public viewing areas.

Presidential Inaugural Parade
Pennsylvania Avenue
1:30 pm – Parade begins.
No ticket required for public standing areas.
Ticket required for bleacher seating.

THE INAUGURAL BALLS

The inaugural ball had its humble beginnings when George Washington danced the minuet after his inauguration in 1789. Our fourth president, James Madison, and his wife, Dolley, were the guests of honor at the first official inaugural ball, held at Long’s Hotel in Washington, D.C. in 1809. Later, President Martin Van Buren’s inauguration featured two balls, and President William Henry Harrison held three to meet the ever-growing demand for tickets.

Inaugural festivities are a way to honor the incoming president and vice president, as well as keep alive our country’s rich spirit and embrace the many Americans who want to take part in celebrating our nation’s rich
history and commemorating the transfer of presidential power. The following is a list of the 54th Presidential Inaugural Balls:

**Union Station**
50 Massachusetts Avenue, NE
Washington, DC 20002
5:30 pm – Doors Open
7:00 pm – Event Begins

**Washington Hilton**
1919 Connecticut Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20009
5:30 pm – Doors Open
7:00 pm – Event Begins

**Washington Convention Center — Red (Ohio)**
900 Ninth Street, NW (H Street Entrance)
Washington, DC 20001
5:30 pm – Doors Open
7:00 pm – Event Begins

**Washington Convention Center — Blue (Texas and Wyoming)**
900 Ninth Street, NW (9th Street Entrance)
Washington, DC 20001
5:30 pm – Doors Open
7:00 pm – Event Begins

**National Building Museum (Pension Building)**
401 F Street, NW
Washington, DC 20001
5:30 pm – Doors Open
7:00 pm – Event Begins
**D.C. Armory**
2001 East Capitol Street, SE
Washington, DC 20003
5:30 pm – Doors Open
7:00 pm – Event Begins

**Ronald Reagan Building**
1300 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20004
5:30 pm – Doors Open
7:00 pm – Event Begins

**Marriott Wardman Park Hotel**
2660 Woodley Road, NW
Washington, DC 20008
5:30 pm – Doors Open
7:00 pm – Event Begins

**SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 2001**

**Washington National Cathedral Service**

**White House Open House**
Access for Those with Disabilities

All official Presidential Inaugural Committee events are completely accessible to all persons with disabilities, including wheelchair accessibility. Integrated accessible transportation is also provided via Metro public transportation, and lift-equipped buses will augment all inaugural shuttle routes.

In addition, all official events will have interpreters who are being provided through Gallaudet Interpreting Service, part of Gallaudet University—the only liberal arts university in the world designed exclusively for deaf and hard of hearing students. Following is a list of measures, by event, that have been put in place as of January 8, 2001 to ensure accessibility at official Inaugural events. There will also be staff available at each event to assist guests.

Opening Ceremony
Accessibility: There will be wheelchair access areas for viewing the ceremony.
Interpreters: There will be sign language interpreters that will be viewable on JumboTron screens, as well as an area up front where the signers will be located.

Laura Bush Celebrates America’s Authors
Accessibility: A special accessible entrance will be available, as well as specific seating arrangements.
Interpreters: Sign language interpreters will be available.

The Vice-President-Elect Celebrates America’s Veterans
Accessibility: All entrances are accessible. Those who need wheelchair accessibility should arrive by 1 pm, so that they will have time to ride elevators up to the event.
**Interpreters:** There will be sign language interpreters that will be viewable on JumboTron screens, as well as an area up front where the signers will be located.

**Concert Celebrating America’s Youth**  
**Accessibility:** 6th Street between F and G Streets NW  
**Interpreters:** Sign language interpreters will be available.

**Inaugural Ball — Union Station**  
**Accessibility:** Union Station entrance off the front circle, as well as one entrance using elevators from the rear parking garage. There is also a special viewing section stage right.  
**Interpreters:** Sign language interpreters will be available.

**Inaugural Ball — D.C. Armory**  
**Accessibility:** Main entrance is accessible, and specific parking areas are available.  
**Interpreters:** Sign language interpreters will be available.

**Inaugural Ball — Marriott Wardman Park Hotel**  
**Accessibility:** The main entrance is accessible, and there are no stairs between the entrance and the main ballroom.  
**Interpreters:** Sign language interpreters will be available.

**Inaugural Ball(s) — Washington Convention Center**  
**Accessibility:** Five escorts will be available to assist disabled guests.  
**Interpreters:** There will be sign language interpreters that will be viewable on JumboTron screens, as well as an area up front where the signers will be located.

**Inaugural Ball — Washington Hilton**  
**Accessibility:** There are elevators to transport guests, as well as four chair lifts in each corner of the International Ballroom where the event will be held.  
**Interpreters:** There will be sign language interpreters
that will be visible on JumboTron screens, as well as an area up front where the signers will be located.

**Inaugural Ball — Ronald Reagan Building**

**Accessibility:** Main entrances are all accessible, there are elevators and lifts and designated seating areas. In addition, greeters will be there to assist guests.

**Interpreters:** There will be sign language interpreters that will be visible on JumboTron screens, as well as an area up front where the signers will be located.

**Inaugural Ball — National Building Museum (Pension Building)**

**Accessibility:** The main entrance is accessible.

**Interpreters:** Sign language interpreters will be available.

**SECURITY PROCEDURES**

To ensure the safety of our citizens, screening devices will be used at all events where President-elect Bush and/or Vice President-elect Cheney are scheduled to attend. The carrying of briefcases, knapsacks or parcels of any kind will greatly delay the screening process and therefore is strongly discouraged. Based on previous inaugural experiences and our desire to accommodate all citizens who wish to experience these historic events, guests should plan to arrive **AT LEAST ONE HOUR** prior to the published event time to facilitate the screening process.

**WILL CALL AND TICKETING**

If you ordered your tickets after January 10, 2001, your tickets will be waiting for you at the Inaugural Events Will Call Office, located at the Ronald Reagan Building
and International Trade Center in Hemisphere Suite A. The building is located at 1300 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. The nearest Metrorail stop is Federal Triangle, which is accessible by the Orange and Blue lines.

Will Call hours are from 9:00 am to 6:00 pm Tuesday, January 16, through Saturday, January 20. Keep in mind that if someone is picking up your tickets for you, they must have a signed letter with your signature authorizing them to pick up your tickets on your behalf.

The Presidential Inaugural Opening Celebration, the Inaugural Swearing-In Ceremony and the Presidential Inaugural Parade are all open to the general public and tickets are not required. In order to accommodate the maximum number of people, the public viewing areas are standing room only. We strongly recommend that you arrive early to secure a prime view.
History of the Inaugural Parade
The inaugural parade is a tradition that dates back to our first president, George Washington. On his journey from Mount Vernon to New York, each city welcomed him with great revelry and decoration.

The custom of staging a parade to honor the new president dates to Thomas Jefferson’s second inaugural on March 4, 1805. After taking the oath of office at the Capitol, Jefferson mounted his horse and rode back to the White House, “followed by a large assemblage of members of the Legislature, citizens, and strangers of distinction.” Later presidents continued this custom and the inaugural parade has been a standard event ever since.

Featuring representatives from nearly every state, the parade symbolizes our country’s democratic ideals and unification under the new president. In addition, many presidents have used their inaugural parade to set the tone for their administrations. For example, in 1829, Andrew Jackson rode down Pennsylvania Avenue without a military escort to show his commitment to democracy. President James K. Polk’s inaugural parade in 1845 reflected the expansionist mood of the country, and in 1885, Grover Cleveland used his parade to promote national unity.
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

The Presidential Inaugural Parade will take place at 2:30 pm on Saturday, January 20, on Pennsylvania Avenue between 3rd Street and 15th Street, N.W. It is recommended that you arrive at least one hour prior to the start time.

As this is an outdoor event, warm clothing is recommended, and preparations should be made for the possibility of inclement weather. The parade will last a little over an hour and includes more than 10,000 participants.

This is a free event, though tickets will be required for special viewing areas. No ticket is required for general public viewing areas.
2001 Presidential Inaugural Parade Participants

Alabama
Homewood High School Patriot Band - Homewood, Alabama – Division Two

Alaska
Dog Sled Team – Division Three

Arizona
Gilbert High School Band – Gilbert, Arizona – Division Three

Colorado
Precision Lawn Chair Team – Division Five

Connecticut
Trumbull High School Golden Eagle Marching Band – Trumbull, Connecticut – Division Four
1st Governor’s Horse Guards – Division Two
2nd Governor’s Horse Guards – Division Five

District of Columbia
Eastern High School Band – Washington, DC – Division Two
National Postal Museum Float – Division Three
U.S. Park Police Mounted Unit – Division Four

Florida
Terry Parker High School Band – Jacksonville, Florida – Division Three

Georgia
Cedar Grove High School Marching Band – Conley, Georgia – Division Five
HAWAII
Halau Ho’omau I Ka Wai Ola O Hawaii – March – Division Two

IDAHO
Red Hot Mammas – March – Division Four
Pro-Form Jump Rope Team – Roaming Route Band

ILLINOIS
Marian Catholic High School Marching Band – Chicago Heights, IL – Division Four

INDIANA
Culver Academy Black Horse Troop – Division One
HUMMER Float – Division Two

KANSAS
Commanding General’s Horse Guard

KENTUCKY
Warren County Drug Prevention Float – Division Five
Saxton’s Coronet Band – Roaming Route Band

LOUISIANA
Grambling University Band – Grambling, Louisiana – Division One

MARYLAND
Baltimore’s Marching Ravens – Baltimore, Maryland – Division Five
Maryland Park Police Mounted Unit – Division Five

MASSACHUSETTS
University of Massachusetts Band – Amherst, Massachusetts – Division One
Metropolitan District Commissioner
MICHIGAN
Mid-American Pompon Team – Division Two

MINNESOTA
Southwest State University Band – Pipestone, Minnesota – Stationary Route Band

MISSISSIPPI
Pearl High School Pirate Band – Pearl, Mississippi – Division Two

MISSOURI
University of Missouri Marching Mizzou – Columbia, Missouri – Division Two

MONTANA
Montana Long Riders – Division Five

NEBRASKA
Papillion-La Vista High School Band – Papillion, Nebraska – Division One

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Spartan Drum & Bugle Corps – Nashua, New Hampshire – Division One

NEW JERSEY
Cape May Carriage Company – Division Three
International Side Saddle Organization – Division Four

NEW MEXICO
New Mexico Military Institute Regimental Band – Roswell, New Mexico – Stationary Route Band

NEVADA
Douglas High School Band – Gardnerville, Nevada – Stationary Route Band
NEW YORK
Empire Statesmen Drum & Bugle Corps – Rochester, New York – Division Three

NORTH CAROLINA
University of North Carolina Band – Chapel Hill, North Carolina – Division Two

OHIO
The Ohio State University Band – Columbus, Ohio – Division Five
Butler County Mounted Police
Lincoln Highway National Museum Float – Division Four

OKLAHOMA
Ponca City High School Band – Ponca City, Oklahoma – Division Four

OREGON
“Ring of Fire” Handbell Choir – Stationary Route Band

PENNSYLVANIA
North Hills High School Band – Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania – Division Five

SOUTH CAROLINA
James F. Byrnes Rebel Regiment High School Band – Duncan, South Carolina – Division Three

SOUTH DAKOTA
Rosebud Elementary Indian Drums – Roaming Route Band

TENNESSEE
University of Tennessee Band – Knoxville, Tennessee – Division Four
**TEXAS**

Hardin-Simmons University Cowboy Band – Abilene, Texas – Stationary Route Band
Crawford High School Band – Crawford, Texas – Stationary Route Band
University of Texas Longhorn Band – Austin, Texas – Division One
Texas Theme Float
Kilgore Rangerettes – Division One
Hella Shrine Black Horse Group – Division Two
Southern Methodist University Band – Dallas, Texas – Division Three
San Antonio Cavaliers – Division Three
The URBAN 15 Group – San Antonio, Texas – Division Two
Ross Volunteer Company – Division Four
1st Calvary Division
Texas A&M University Band – College Station, Texas – Division Four
Midland High School/Robert E. Lee High School Bands (combined) – Midland, Texas – Division Five
U.S. Marshal’s Posse of Texas – Division Five
Lake Highlands Wildcat Wranglers – Roaming Route Band
Star the Clown – Roaming Route Band
Texas Star Revue – Roaming Route Band

**UTAH**

Mormon Tabernacle Choir

**VERMONT**

Rutland High School Band – Rutland, Vermont – Stationary Route Band
VIRGINIA
3rd U.S. Infantry Caisson Platoon
James Madison University Band – Harrisonburg, Virginia – Division Three

WEST VIRGINIA
East Fairmont High School Busy Bee Band & Honey Bees – Fairmont, West Virginia – Division Five

WISCONSIN
Slinger High School Band – Slinger, Wisconsin – Division Four

WYOMING
Trooper Drum & Bugle Corps – Casper, Wyoming – Division One
Wyoming All-State High School Marching Band – Worland, Wyoming – Division Two

In addition, the following bands will represent the United States Military:
U.S. Army Band (Pershing’s Own)
Military Honor Guard
The Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps
The West Point Band – Division One
The West Point Cadets – Division One
U.S. Army Elements – Division One
3rd U.S. Infantry (The Old Guard) Caisson Platoon – Division One
U.S. Military Academy Band
U.S. Marine Band (The President’s Own) – Division Two
USMC Elements – Division Two
U.S. Navy Band – Division Three
U.S. Navy Elements – Division Three
U.S. Air Force Band – Division Four
USAF Elements – Division Four
TRANSPORTATION

The Presidential Inaugural Committee welcomes all area residents and visitors to use Metrobus and Metrorail systems. This efficient and environmentally responsible system is easy to use and convenient, and will help you further enjoy the events surrounding the 54th Presidential Inaugural.

Special inaugural Metro passes will be sold at all Metro locations. Normal hours of operation are weekdays from 5:30 am to midnight, and Friday/Saturday nights until 2:00 am.

The only event not directly accessible by Metro is the opening ceremony at the Lincoln Memorial. On January 18, 2001, Metrobus will provide a shuttle system to the Lincoln Memorial.

On January 20, 2001, Metro Service will expand services beginning at 5:30 am and continuing until 2:00 am to accommodate the inaugural swearing-in, parade, and balls. Parking at Metrorail parking facilities will be free
on January 20, 2001. Metro will provide representatives at Metrorail stations to help direct parade ticket holders to appropriate Metrorail stops. Please refer to the “Important Numbers” section of this guidebook for Metro Information Line telephone numbers.

In addition, wheelchair lift-equipped buses will augment all inaugural shuttle routes. Please check newspapers for Metro information on Metro exit closures and other information or check its website at www.wmata.com.

Parking at all inaugural event sites will be extremely limited, and many will require a parking permit. For your convenience and safety, please plan to use the public transportation system (Metro).
CALENDAR OF NON-OFFICIAL EVENTS

The following is a listing of non-official inaugural events provided to the Presidential Inaugural Committee as of January 8, 2001. This listing is provided for your convenience only. These events are not sponsored by the Presidential Inaugural Committee.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 2001

California State Society Inaugural Luncheon
Location: Mayflower Hotel
11:30 am – Event Begins
Contact: Lauren Patten (703) 802-3218

Amigos de Bush Celebra
Location: Mayflower Hotel
12:00 pm – Event Begins
Contact: Rosemary Barbour (601) 914-7845

Kentucky Bluegrass State Society Ball
Location: Marriott Wardman Park Hotel
6:30 pm – Event Begins
Contact: Dana Stewart (703) 415-0344

Maryland Republican Party Gala
Location: U.S. Chamber of Commerce
7:00 pm – VIP Reception
8:00 pm – Gala
Contact: Michael Steele (301) 261-1526

Photo taken by Charles Ommanney.
Salute to the Campaign
Location: Marriott Wardman Park Hotel
7:00 pm – Event Begins
Private Event
Contact: Texas State Representative Tommy Merritt
(512) 463-0750

Mississippi Red, White and Blues State Society
Location: Sphinx Club, 1315 K Street, NW
8:00 pm – Event Begins

Friday, January 19, 2001

Indiana State Society Ball
Location: Omni Shoreham Hotel
6:00 pm – Event Begins
Contact: Barb McLellen (202) 589-2822

Oklahoma Republican Party Inaugural Reception
Location: National Press Club
6:30 pm – Event Begins
Contact: Republican Party (405) 528-3501

South Carolina State Society Ball
Location: Corcoran Gallery of Art
8:00 pm – Event Begins
Contact: Laurin Groover (202) 225-2452

Illinois State Society
Location: Grand Hyatt Hotel
8:00 pm – Event Begins
Contact: Lee Davis (703) 356-8806

Hispanic Presidential Inaugural Gala
Location: Omni Shoreham Hotel
9:00 pm – Event Begins
Contact: (202) 362-8010
North Carolina State Society Ball
Location: Hotel Washington
9:00 pm – Event Begins
Contact: Langley Kivette (202) 224-6342

Saturday, January 20, 2001

West Virginia State Society Brunch
Location: National Democratic Club
9:00 am – Event Begins
Contact: Gary Crayton (301) 249-6666

Alabama State Society Reception
Location: TBD
10:00 am – Event TBD

New Jersey State Society Reception
Location: Hyatt Regency Washington Hotel
5:00 pm – Event Begins
Contact: (703) 455-5663

National Medal of Honor
Location: TBD
7:00 pm – Event Begins

Michigan State Society Ball
Location: American History Museum
7:30 pm – Event Begins
Contact: (703) 556-6330
PLACES OF INTEREST IN AND AROUND WASHINGTON, D.C.

The following is a listing of activities scheduled in and around the Washington, D.C., area as of January 8, 2001, and is provided for your convenience. Please contact the organization prior to your visit.

{M} indicates the name of the closest Metrorail station.

Alexandria Black History and Resources Center
638 N. Alfred Street, Alexandria, VA. Museum celebrates Alexandria’s black heritage. Open Tuesday – Saturday, 10:00 am – 4:00 pm; Sunday 1:00 pm – 5:00 pm. Free (703) 838-4356.

Anderson House
2118 Massachusetts Ave., N.W. {M} Dupont Circle. Museum founded in 1783 by Revolutionary War Officers. Library closed for construction. Open Tuesday – Saturday, 1:00 – 4:00 pm Free. (202) 785-2040.

The Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception
Fourth Street & Michigan Avenue, N.E. {M} Brookland/Catholic University. Largest Roman Catholic Church in the Western Hemisphere and the eighth largest in the world. This American-built church is decorated with the world’s most extensive 20th century Mosaics. Open daily 7:00 am – 6:00 pm Tours: Monday – Saturday every half hour from 9:00 am – 11:00 am, and 1:00 pm – 3:00 pm; Sunday, every half hour from 1:30 pm – 4:00 pm Free. (202) 526-8300.
B’nai B’rith Klutznick Museum
1640 Rhode Island Ave., N.W. {M} Farragut North.
Open Sunday – Friday, 10:00 am – 5:00 pm
Voluntary Contribution. (202) 857-6583.

Bureau of Engraving and Printing
14th and C Streets, S.W. {M} Smithsonian. See federal currency and stamps printed. Open Monday-Friday, 9:00 am-2:00 pm Free, self-guided 30-minute tour.

Capital Children’s Museum
800 3rd Street, N.E. {M} Union Station. For exhibit information, call (202) 675-4120. $1 discount provided with this Official Inaugural Guidebook, January 20–21.

Christ Church
118 N. Washington Street, VA. Early notables, including George Washington and General Lee, worshipped here. Open daily, 9:00 am – 5:00 pm Free. (703) 549-1450.

Confederate Hall Museum
1322 Vermont Avenue, N.W. {M} McPherson Square. Permanent collection of Southern artifacts and Civil War memorabilia. Open Tuesday-Sunday, 10:00 am – 5:00 pm Free. Call to schedule tour. (202) 483-5700.

Constitution Garden
Between the Washington Monument and the Lincoln Memorial. Open 24 hours to the public. Free. (202) 619-7222.
Concoran Gallery of Art
500 17th Street, and New York Avenue, N.W. {M} Farragut West. 18th, 19th, and 20th century American art. Open Monday, Wednesday, Friday – Sunday 10:00 am – 5:00 pm, Thursday, 10:00 am – 9:00 pm Voluntary contributions: $3 for adults, $1 for students and seniors, free for children under age 12. (202) 639-1700.

Daughters of the American Revolution
Constitution Hall and Museum
1776 D Street, N.W. {M} Farragut West. On exhibit: “Art of Upholstery.” Monday – Friday, 8:30 am – 4:00 pm (Closed January 15 for Martin Luther King holiday.) (202) 879-3241.

Decatur House
748 Jackson Place, N.W. {M} Farragut West. Federal-style structure erected 1818–1819. Tuesday – Friday, 10:00 am – 3:00 pm with tours on the hour. Saturday, Sunday, 12:00 noon – 4:00 pm with tours on the half hour. Free to National Trust members, $4 for adults, $2.50 for students and seniors, free for children under 12. (202) 842-0920.

Department of Interior Museum
C Street, and Virginia Avenue, N.W. {M} Foggy Bottom. George Washington University Monday – Friday, 8:00 am – 5:00 pm Free. (202) 208-4743. Bring photo identification.

Dumbarton Oaks
1703 32nd Street, N.W. 18th-century house and gardens. Tuesday – Sunday, 2:00 pm – 5:00 pm Gardens open daily, 2:00 pm – 5:00 pm Closed on January 20. $1.00 donation. (202) 339-6401.
Embassy of Canada Galleries
501 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. On exhibit: “All-Stars of Hockey.” Monday – Friday, 10:00 am – 5:00 pm (202) 682-1740.

Enid A. Haupt Garden- Smithsonian Institution
On Independence Avenue between the Freer Gallery and the Arts and Industries Building. (M) Smithsonian, Mall or Independence Avenue, S.W. exits. Open daily, 7:00 am – 5:45 pm Free. (202) 357-2700, 357-2020 (recording).

Evans-Tibbs Collection and Library

Folger Shakespeare Library
201 E. Capitol Street, S.E. (M) Capitol South. On exhibit: “Writing on Hands: Memory and Knowledge in Early Modern Europe.” Open Monday – Saturday, 10:00 am – 4:00 pm Free. (202) 544-4600.

Ford’s Theatre
511 10th Street, N.W. (M) Metro Center. “Mark Russell’s Inaugural Follies.” January 16–21 at 8:00 pm with matinees on Friday and Sunday at 2:30 pm (202) 347-4833.

Frederick Douglass Home
1411 W Street, S.E. Home of the 19th century writer, orator and civil rights leader. Daily tours: 9:00 am – 4:00 pm Tours on the hour start with a movie at the visitor center; tours on the half-hour start at the museum. To reserve a tour call, 1-800-365-2267. Free.
Freer Gallery of Art- Smithsonian Institution
Jefferson Drive at 12th Street, S.W.  {M} Smithsonian Mall exit. On exhibit: “Poets and Parties.” Open daily 10:00 am – 5:30 pm Free. (202) 357-4880.

Gadsby’s Tavern Museum
134 N. Royal Street, Alexandria, VA. Noted for its Georgian architecture and musician’s gallery. Pre-revolutionary city tavern and hotel. Open Tuesday – Saturday, 11:00 am – 4:00 pm, Sunday, 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm $3.00 for adults, $1.00 for 11–17 year olds, free to children under 10. (703) 838-4242.

George Washington Masonic Temple
101 Callahann Drive, Alexandria, VA. Museum is dedicated to George Washington. Open daily, 9:00 am – 5:00 pm Tours begin at 9:30 am, 10:30 am, 11:30 am, 1:00 pm, 2:00 pm, 3:00 pm, 4:00 pm Free. (703) 683-2007.

Gunston Hall
10709 Gunston Road, Lorton, VA. The plantation home of George Mason, father of the Bill of Rights. Open daily, 9:30 am – 5:00 pm $5.00 for adults, $4.00 for Senior Citizens, $1.50 for children 6–18 years, free to children under 6 years. (703) 550-9220.

The John F. Kennedy Center of Performing Arts
New Hampshire and Virginia Avenues, N.W. {M} Foggy Bottom/ George Washington University. Daily tours: 10:00 am – 1:00 pm Free. Theatrical Performances Opera, “Il Barbiere di Siviglia” and “The Consul.” For times and reservations call 1-800-444-1324 or TTY number (202) 416-8524.
Jefferson Memorial
Located near the Tidal Basin just off the George Mason Memorial Bridge. Open daily 24 hours. Free. (202) 619-7222.

Korean War Memorial
Located between 23rd Street and Independence Avenue Open daily 24 hours. Free. (202) 619-7222.

Library of Congress
First and Independence Avenue, S.E. {M} Capitol South. Guided tours start in the Madison Bldg. At the Visitor Orientation Theater, room LM139, first floor, Independence Ave. entrance. Monday – Friday, 10:00 am, 1:00 pm and 3:00 pm The Thomas Jefferson’s Library, Northwest Pavilion is the feature exhibit through summer 2001 in honor of the library’s 200th birthday. Other exhibits include “American Treasures of the Library of Congress,” “Bob Hope and American Variety,” and “Here to Stay: The Legacy of George and Ira Gershwin.”

Lincoln Memorial
End of the Mall on 23rd Street, N.W. on the Potomac Riverfront. Open daily, 8:00 am – midnight. Free. (202) 426-6895.

The Lloyd House
220 N. Washington Street, Alexandria, VA. A library of Virginia history and genealogy. Open Monday – Saturday, 9:00 am – 5:00 pm, closed Sunday. Free. (703) 838-4577.

Marine Corps Museum
9th and M Streets, S.E. (Navy Yard). {M} Navy Yard. History of Marines from 1775–present. Open Monday, Wednesday – Saturday, 10:00 am – 4:00 pm, Sunday and Holidays 12:00 noon – 4:00 pm Free. (202) 433-3534.
Millenium Arts Center

Mormon Temple (Washington Visitors Center)
9900 Stoneybrooke Drive, Kensington, MD. Open daily 10:00 am – 9:00 pm Free. (301) 587-0144.

Mount Vernon
Mt. Vernon, VA. Home of George Washington. Thirty acres of museums, parks and gardens. Large collections of silver, porcelain, military equipment and personal possessions of the Washington’s. Open daily, 9:00 am – 4:00 pm Tickets: $4.00–$8.00. (703) 780-2000.

NASA Goddard Flight Center
8600 Greenbelt Road, Greenbelt, MD. A collection of spacecraft and flight articles as well as exhibits about America’s space flight program. Open daily, 10:00 am – 4:00 pm and 2:30 pm Free. (301) 286-8981.

National Arboretum
3501 New York Avenue, N.E. Open Monday through Friday, 8:00 am – 5:00 pm, Saturday and Sunday, 10:00 am – 5:00 pm Free. (202) 245-2726.

National Archives
**National Building Museum**  
401 F Street, N.W. {M} Judiciary Square. Open Monday – Saturday, 10:00 am – 5:00 pm, Sunday noon to 5:00 pm Free. (202) 272-2448.

**National Gallery of Art**  
Constitution Ave. between 3rd and 7th Streets, N.W. {M} Archives. On exhibit: “Encounters with Modern Art: Works from the Rothschild Family Collections.” Monday – Saturday, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm Sunday 11:00 am to 6:00 pm Free. (202) 737-4215; TDD 842-6176.

**National Museum of African Art — Smithsonian Institution**  
950 Independence Avenue, S.W. {M} Smithsonian Mall exit. The National Museum of African Art exhibits the art of all African areas, including the ancient and contemporary arts for the entire continent. A wide variety of exhibits are currently featured; please call (202) 357-4600 for details. Hours are 10:00 am to 5:30 pm daily.

**National Museum of American Art — Smithsonian Institution**  
National Museum of American History —
Smithsonian Institution, Behring Center
14th Street and Constitution Avenue, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. {M} Smithsonian Mall exit. On
Burden.” Open daily, 10:00 am – 5:30 pm Free. Call
(202) 357-2700, 357-2020 (tape) or (202) 357-1729
(TTY) for advanced timed-entry passes. Open
Monday – Friday 9:00 am to 5:00 pm, Saturday and
Sunday, 10:00 am to 4:00 pm

National Museum of Women in the Arts
1250 New York Avenue, N.W. On exhibit: “Book as
Art VIII.” Monday – Saturday 10:00 am to 5:00 pm
Sunday noon to 5:00 pm Open House with free
doughnuts and cider from 12:30 pm to 2:30 pm on
January 20. Requested donation is $3.00 for adults and
$2.00 for students. (202) 783-5000.

The Navy Museum
9th and M Streets, S.E. {M} Eastern Market. History of
the U.S. Navy from Revolutionary War to present.
Open Monday – Friday, 9:00 am to 4:00 pm, Saturday,
Sunday and Holidays, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm Free.
(202) 433-4882.

National Zoological Park
Located in the 3000 block of Connecticut Avenue,
N.W. {M} Woodley Park-Zoo. Exit located .3 miles
south of Zoo. Can transfer to L-2 or L-4 bus going
north. Giant panda, white Bengal tiger, first-of-its-kind
invertebrate exhibit, Komodo dragons. Open daily,
6:00 am to 6:00 pm Animal house open 10:00 am to
6:00 pm Free. (202) 673-4800.
Organization of American States
17th Street and Constitution Avenue, N.W. Art Gallery, Hall of Heroes and Council Chamber. Open Monday – Friday, 9:00 am to 5:30 pm Free. (202) 458-3000.

Pentagon
Follow signs off 14th Street Bridge to Pentagon. {M} Pentagon. Guided tours every half hour. Open Monday – Friday, 9:00 am to 3:00 pm Bring photo identification. Free. (703) 695-1776.

Peterson House
516 10th St., N.W. At 7:22 am on April 15, 1865, Abraham Lincoln died in the small bedroom of this house. Free. (202) 426-6830.

Phillips Collection
21st and Q Streets, N.W. On exhibit: “Impressionists on the Seine: Renoir’s Luncheon of the Boating Party.” Open daily, Tuesday – Saturday 10:00 am to 5:00 pm, Thursday 10:00 am to 8:30 pm, and Sunday noon to 7:00 pm Admission to exhibit includes access to the rest of the museum, $10. (202) 387-2151.

Rock Creek Park Nature Center
5200 Glover Park Road, N.W. Open Wednesday – Sunday, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm Free. (202) 426-6829.

Rock Creek Park Planetarium
5200 Glover Park Road, N.W. Shows are Saturday and Sunday, 1:00 pm (children ages four and older) and 4:00 pm (children ages 7 and older). Free. (202) 426-6829.
**Sewall-Belmont House**  
144 Constitution Avenue, N.E. Ongoing exhibit of American women’s political history. Tuesday – Friday, 11:00 am to 3:00 pm Saturday and most holidays, noon to 4:00 pm (202) 546-3989.

**Theodore Roosevelt Island**  

**Tidal Basin**  
Located at the Jefferson Memorial. Open 24 hours to the public. Free.

**Torpedo Factory**  
105 N. Union Street, Alexandria, VA 150 artists and craftsmen work in public view. Visit their studios and shops. Open daily 10:00 am to 5:00 pm Free. (703) 838-4565.

**Union Station**  
50 Massachusetts Avenue, N.E. {M} Union Station. Restored historical structure featuring 120 shops and restaurants. AMTRAK. Open Monday – Saturday, 10:00 am to 9:00 pm, Sunday noon to 6:00 pm (202) 682-0079 – phone number for Old Town Trolley.

**U.S. Capitol**  
{M} Capitol South or Union Station. Guided tours available. Open daily, 9:00 am – 4:30 pm (202) 225-6827.
**U.S. Supreme Court**
First Street and Maryland Avenue, N.W. {M} Capitol South or Union Station. Highest court in the U.S. Open Monday – Friday, 9:00 am to 4:30 pm Tours when court is not in session are every half hour starting at 9:30 am (Court will not be in session on January 20). Free. (202) 479-3000.

**Vietnam Veterans Memorial**
Between the Washington Monument and Lincoln Memorial at 21st and Constitution Avenue, N.W. Monument inscribed with the names of 58,183 soldiers who gave their lives in the Vietnam War. Open daily, 24 hours. Free. (202) 634-1568.

**Washington Dolls’ House and Toy Museum**
5236 44th Street, N.W. {M} Friendship Heights. Antique dolls, houses and toys. Open Tuesday – Saturday, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm, Sunday noon to 5:00 pm $4.00 for adults, $3.00 for seniors and students, $2.00 for children. (202) 244-0024.

**Washington Monument**
Center of the Mall at 15th Street, N.W. {M} Smithsonian. Tallest masonry structure at over 555 feet tall. Open daily, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm Free. (202) 426-6389.

**Washington National Cathedral**
Wisconsin and Massachusetts Avenues, N.W. Finest example of Gothic architecture in the U.S. Construction begun in 1907, completed in 1990. Open daily, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm Free. (202) 537-6200.
IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS

POLICE, FIRE AND AMBULANCE
Ambulance ........................................911
Fire and Rescue .................................911
Emergency road service ......................311
Police ................................................911 (emergency)
Police (non-emergency) ......................(202) 727-1010
Deaf emergency ...............................(202) 727-9334
Poison Control ................................(202) 625-3333
Alexandria Police .............................(703) 838-4444
Arlington Police ...............................(703) 558-2222
Fairfax County Police .......................(703) 691-2131
Falls Church Police ...........................(703) 241-5053
Maryland State Police .......................(301) 424-2101

AREA HOSPITALS
Children’s Hospital .........................(202) 884-5000
Columbia Hospital for Women ..........(202) 293-6500
D.C. General Hospital ......................(202) 675-5000
George Washington Medical Center ... (202) 715-4000
Georgetown University Hospital ......(202) 687-0100
Howard University Hospital ..........(202) 865-6100
Sibley Memorial ..............................(202) 537-4000
Washington Hospital Center ..........(202) 877-7000

MARYLAND
Holy Cross Hospital .......................(301) 754-7000
Montgomery General Hospital ........(301) 774-8900
Suburban Hospital .........................(301) 896-3100
VIRGINIA
Alexandria Hospital ..................(703) 504-3000
Arlington Hospital ..................(703) 558-5000
Fairfax Hospital ..................(703) 698-1110

AIRLINES
American Airlines ..................(800) 433-7300
Continental Airlines ..................(800) 231-0856
Delta Airlines ..................(800) 221-1212
Northwest Airlines ..................(800) 225-2525
TWA ..................(800) 221-2000
United Airlines ..................(800) 241-6522
USAir ..................(800) 428-4322

TRAIN RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION
Amtrak/Metroliner ..................(800) 872-7245
Local (Union Station) ..................(202) 484-7540

METRO INFORMATION LINES
Metrorail ..................(202) 637-7000
Lost and Found ..................(202) 962-1195
Transit Police ..................(202) 962-2121
Bus Information
Greyhound/Trailways ..................(800) 231-2222
Metrobus/rail ..................(202) 637-7000
TAXICAB INFORMATION
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Barwood Cab ......................... (202) 462-7900
Capital Cab ......................... (202) 546-2400
Diamond Cab ....................... (202) 387-6200
Yellow Cab ......................... (202) 544-1212

* Taxicab fares in the District of Columbia are based on zones and number of passengers. For more information, please contact the D.C. Taxicab Commission at (202) 645-6010.

MARYLAND
Barwood Cab ......................... (301) 984-1900

VIRGINIA
Diamond Cab (Alexandria) ........ (703) 549-6200
Red Top Cab (to Virginia) ........ (703) 522-3333
Yellow Cab (Alexandria) ........... (703) 549-2500
Yellow Cab (Arlington) ............ (703) 522-2222

CAR RENTAL
Avis .................................... (800) 331-1212
Budget Rent-a-Car .................. (800) 527-0700
Dollar ................................. (800) 800-4000
Hertz ................................. (800) 654-3131
Budget Rent-a-Car .................. (800) 227-7368

LOST TRAVELERS CHECKS
American Express .................. (800) 221-7282
Citicorp ............................... (800) 645-6556
VISITOR INFORMATION CENTERS
Arlington County Visitors Center . . . . . .(800) 677-6267
Alexandria Visitor’s Bureau . . . . . . . . . .(800) 388-9119
Montgomery County Conference
& Visitors Association . . . . . . . . . . . .(800) 925-0800
Prince George’s Conference
& Visitors Bureau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .888) 925-8300
Washington, D.C. Convention & Visitors
Association........(202) 789-7000

GENERAL INFORMATION
Smithsonian Dial-A-Museum . . . . . . . . .(202) 357-2020
Smithsonian Visitor Information . . . . . .(202) 357-2700
Ticketmaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .(202) 432-7328
U.S. Capitol Information . . . . . . . . . . . .(202) 224-3121
Weather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .(202) 936-1212
D.C. Government Call Center . . . . . .(202) 863-8500
Republican National Committee . . . . .(202) 863-8500
National Republican Congressional
Committee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .(202) 479-7000
National Republican Senatorial
Committee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .(202) 675-6000
Republican Governors Association . . . .(202) 863-8587

There are two relay services for the deaf in the D.C.
Metropolitan area:
Sign Language Associates . . . . . . . . . . . .(202) 357-2020
CAPCOM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .(202) 224-7769
INAUGURAL COMMEMORATIVE INFORMATION

Remember your visit to our nation’s capital and the historic 54th Presidential Inaugural by purchasing official collectible items. The following official inaugural publications, as well as many other pieces designed especially to commemorate the inauguration of President-elect George W. Bush and Vice President-elect Richard B. Cheney, are available. All these items may be purchased through our official vendor website at www.inauguralgiftshop.com, or you may call 1-888-467-9001 to place your order.

OFFICIAL INAUGURAL PROGRAM
An inaugural “must” that includes the official biographies of the Bushes and Cheneys by prominent writers with never-before-seen family photos, as well as a schedule of inaugural events, and a colorful historic inaugural overview with rare photos of memorabilia and remembrances from past inaugurations. This distinctive 20-plus-page, full-color document of the inauguration of the 43rd president will be a historic keepsake for years to come.

OFFICIAL INAUGURAL COMMEMORATIVE BOOK
An exquisite coffee table remembrance of all inaugural events, featuring a rare photographic historical account of inaugurations. More than 500 photos by award-winning photographers are interspersed throughout 100 pages of essays and stories by renowned authors. This handsomely bound historic edition is a stunning addition to any library during the 200th commemoration of the White House.
Official Inaugural Coloring Book
A one-of-a-kind keepsake for children that is both instructive and fun, commemorating the inauguration of the 43rd president and featuring pictures of many U.S. presidents and first families. This is a wonderful children’s gift to remember the 200th anniversary of the White House and its distinguished inhabitants.


54th Presidential Inaugural Publications Division

C. James Schaefer, IV, Managing Director
Amy E. Lemen, Deputy Director
Barbara Cebuhar
Michael R. Davis
Elizabeth Dial
Pim Doerr
Lauren Hoffer
Chris Paulitz
Heather M. Shockney
F.C. Duke Zeller

Editor’s Note

The information included in this guide is correct to the best of our knowledge as of January 8, 2001. It is possible that changes may have occurred since then. Please consult your hotel concierge, visitor information bureaus and local newspapers for updates.
INSTRUCTIONS

2. Follow the detailed instructions for installation and setup contained within the download page.
3. Scan the INTACTA.CODE image with any flatbed scanner at 600 dpi resolution.
4. If your scan does not work, please visit www.intacta.com to access our Frequently Asked Questions Guide.

Intacta Technologies, Inc. developed the INTACTA.CODE™ printed on this page. Intacta provided this technology to IDEAL at NCR, a not-for-profit employee-led organization that supports persons with disabilities. IDEAL is using this technology to make it easier for persons with print disabilities to scan documents into their computers. Scanned documents can be easily read, utilizing screen-reading software. Using a TWAIN compliant 600 DPI scanner, the code on this page can be decoded into the full text contained in this Inaugural Guidebook. The software needed to do this can be freely downloaded from the Web. Instructions for doing this appear on this page.